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Tublishrd Wrrkty at Camden, Tcnn.

1'ntert.l at Carman tin Kccund-Ola-

Mail Matter.

JenwMMtj,

When the prince found that tho gul-

den (slipper fitted Cinderella, he m
for making this young person hi wife
forthwith.

"But I am of Ignoblo birth!'' pro-

tected Cinderella.
"Ah?" responded tho pi inee.lighlly.
"Yes," enid Cinderella bursting into

ears, "so ignoble that when 1 am
married I fdiuli probably bo fciitisfied
with nothing less than having the r

wedding party photographed ri'ht
after tho ceremony!"

Now it was for the prince to htucger,
as under a blow. Detroit Journal.

To Clean f!l!ti! fabr'ti.
The llnglMi Swd'ty of A it i r 'Hil-

ly ..il,. i.d a prize of $PK) for the t
iiii'tlmd of ( leaning iUU, woollen and
cotton fabrics, and tfiii l li ledpf:
that wm: Into a pint of clear, soft
water grate two potabs- - of goodly
!., strain through ft mars, xleve Into f

a gallon of water and let the llqul.l
settle. Pour tli" fluid from
the sediment, and in it ruT the arti-
cles to tt cleaned, rln-i- e thoroughly
iu dear water, dry and pre.

A mnrr may be said to have readi-
ed a ripe nge wlem he begin;! to fall
off.

WOMEN ATTACK WORKERS.

Non-Unio- n Men Intercepted and
Forced to Retreat Under a

Storm of Stones.
A dispatch from lla.letou, Ia., says:

Kight Italians employed on the night
shift of the Calvin Pardee and company
colliery at Lattimer, were attacked on
the public road leading from that place
to Hollywood early Friday morning by
twenty-fiv- e women who hud marched
from Milnesville.

The women waited to attack the
meu working in the Lattimer mine as
they passed along the road which
leads to thyir homes at Hollywood.

A few of the women wcro armed
with clubs, but rnoBt of them t arried
stones of all niza iu their arms. The
first non-unio- n rniue workers to leave
the colliery were the little bund of eight
Italians. They paw the women on tho
road ahead of them and suspecting an
attack, crossed the field iu an endeavor
to avoid them.

Tho women, however, were on tho
alert and they niso crossed the field
and overtaking the men hurled show-
ers cf stones at them. The workmen
did not attempt to defend themselves,
hut ran away and were soon out of the
reach of tho fury of the excited wo
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the dressmaker alike, there is
E. Pinkliam's Vegetable

is my duty to write and toll you how
medicine haa done for me. At one

all good for giving y ou tho wisdom of

f. .-.- .i. irnMii h MfcBMrminiimiim tm nam-rvm.w- . BtfAiJ
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A cjorgeou3 costume flashed beneath the brilliant lights
of a ball room. The queen of society is radiant to-nigh- t.

The neryous hands of a weak woman hare toiled day
and night, the weary form and aching head have known no
rest, for the dres3 must be finished in time.

To that queen of society and her dressmaker we would
say a word. One through hothouse culture, luxury and
social excitement, and the other through the toil of necessity,
may some- - day find their ailments a common cause.

Nervou3 prostration, excitability, fainting spells, dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, loss of appetite and strength, all indicate
serious trouble, which has been promoted by aa over-taxe- d

system.

Was (ho of tho List Survivors of

Coufedcrato Naval Heroes.

CODY BURIED IN G RUTIN CEMETE8Y

Knurr-- 1 hrrvlrc Wrr I Ulx.rat,. ! lui-ixml-
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Eventful I.I fn.

Ocncral J. Mcintosh Kell, adjutant
general of tho state of Georgia and
among tho lust tmrvivors of the con-

federate privateer "2'.M" or Alabama,
which did the merchant marine of tho
United States great damage during the
civil war, died nt his home in Sunny-idc- ,

(la., at C;3i) o'clock Friday after-
noon, (iencral Kcll had been iu de-

clining health for a long time. At tho
time of his death his fumily was gather-
ed around his bedside aud with great
sorrow vituesscd tho death of the hero.

Iil'IUED AT OniFFIN.
The body of General Kell Mas

buried at Grifliu, Ga., Sunday, with
elaborate aDd imposing ceremonies.

Tho funeral services were conducted
from the Episcopal church by Uishop
C. K. Nelson, of Georgia, who im
pressively performed the Episcopal
ritos of burial.

The funeral was largely attended by
prominent persons from all parts of
the state. Governor Candler was pres-
ent, with many members of his staff
and other oflicers of the Georcia statea -

troops, of which General Kell during
his Iitetimo was the head. Two com- -

lauies of state troops from Macon, one
from Barneeville and one from Grillin
acted as the special military escort.

A long lino of distinguished Geor-
gians, as houorary escort, followed the
body to the cemetery, where tho final
ceremonies were performed and tho
casket lowered into tho grave. A sa- -

luto was fared over the crave Ly a
squad of soldiers, which was in keep-
ing with the martial life of the dis
tinguished hero.

Tho floral tributes wero many and
very beautiful.

GKETCH Or HIS LIFE.
General John Mcintosh Kcll was

born in Mcintosh county, Georgia,
January 2G, 1823, and was, therefore,

7 years of age. Ilia great grand
father, John Mohr Mcintosh, afcot- -

islv chief, came over to this country in
1735 to join General Oglethorpe, and
fettled in that part of the coast which
commemorates his name.

The father of General Kell was a
distinguiihed lawyer of his day, and
tho junior partner of General Antho
ny Wayne. He died when 40 years of
age, leaving a widow and five young
children. At the age of 16 John Mc
intosh Kell, through influential
friends, was appointed a midshipman
in the navy. lie served with distinc
tion in the Mexican war, and was pres-
ent at' Mouterey, Cal., when the
United States flag was hoisted over
that territory. lie was later an offi-

cer in Commodore Perry's famous ex
pedition to Japan, which opened up
that country to modern civilization.

In October, 1856, ho married Mis9
Julia Blanche Monroe, of Macon, Ga.
A brief service at Norfolk and eighteen
months at Tensacola constituted his
only duties on shore while a member
of the United States navy.

But it was as an officer in the Con
federate navy that General Kell won
imperishable fame. Upon the seces-
sion of Georgia he tendered his ser
vices to his native state, and in May,
1861, reported for duty to Captain
Raphael Semmes at New Orleans,
where he served on the Sumter, a con
verted passenger steamer, then en
gaged in blockade running, and which
captured seventeen ships during a scr
vice of six months.

Later he was with Captain Semmes
as executive officer of the Alabama, the
famous Confederate battleship that
made such a marvelous record during
the time she was afloat, capturing
sixty vessels, and being herself sunk
by the Kearsage off the coast of France,
at which time thirty of her men were
drowned.

General Kell's daring career as tho
executive officer of tho Alabama is
recorded in the history of his country,
and for his gallant conduct in the fight
with the Kearsage he was made a cap
tain.

After the loss of the Alabama he re
turned to the Confederacy and was
given command of the ironclad Rich
mond. At the close of war, worn with
service and saddened by defeat, he re
turned to hia native state, residing at
Sunnyside.

It was during the first administra
tion of General Gordon in 1886 that
General Kell was appointed to the
office of adjutant general of Georgia
lie discharged the duties of this office
personally and in a thorough manner
until his health became too feeble for
tho task.

In December. 1897, the legislature
passed an act increasing the rank of
adjutant general from colonel to hrig-adic- r

general in honor of General Kell.

TIXAYJa lliJOS., rublUIicri,
Camden, Ten n.

Editorial Notes.
AV. T. Sit el it will tnko Civiliza-

tion :;() ji ars ti hiIhIuo (lie Cliini'si.

The Kiiiifiii court of MussaflnisclU
Iijis (li ( hucil Hi;it a liicyclc h a in:i-liin- '.

:ui not :i mriiay,c, ami tint
1i. y )i- -t injured fiimi In l!u
IHiMic hi;;lnv;ttv cannot ivi iiver (laai
SIM'S.

H 1: tln law in Maine that tho
lioimty fur bears imi;.t l' ;Ul wla--

tin' aiiimalH imsi n nIkiivii. ami la
Ni".v llaiiiiisliii-- i I he niimcy iy;iVe
on exhibition ()f the cars. Soino

upe, rtsiiicn who live near tin?

lionler of the two states get a double
bounty by eollet ting on the nose in

Maine and on the eiua in New 1 1 :i it.

In inldition to Instnir-tlui- i

in the laws of hygiene as iippMcd

to daily living, every public Hehool

fcliouM give specific inst ruction with
regard to lirst aid to the Injured.
Moreover, every female school should
be given an opportunity to learn to re-

cognize the effects of a superheated
atmosphere upon young children and
to apply the proper emergency reme-

dies.

The novel question whet her coun-

sel, in an argument to the jury, has u

right to shed tears has been decided
by the supreme court of Tennessee lu

the ease of Ferguson vs. Moon, the
court, holding that if the tears be avail-

able it is not only the privilege but the
duty of counsel to shed them on the
appropriate occasion. The weeping
was done in a breach of promise case
by the counsel for the plaintiff.

l:i accordance with his own wish
the name of the Triuce of Wales did
not appear in the published list of
those who gave wedding presents to
Lady Randolph Churchill, lest he
should seem to abet a marriage of
which his judgment disapproved,
but the prince did not forget his long
and kind acquaintanceship with the
bride, and on the day before the wed-

ding he personally gave to her a little
gold pig, set with jewels.

A correspondent 'writing to the New
York Evening Tost from the eastern
shore of Maryland tells of the oppor-

tunities in that state for profitable
farming, especially if the farmer has
a little capital to begin with. In the
western and northern counties the
farmers have always been reason-

ably prosperous. The soil there is fer-

tile and is kept fertile by careful till-

age. In the tidewater counties on

the western shore, the part of the
state which has been longest under
cultivation, there is a good deal of

rich bottom land, but many of the
farms are worn. In any part of the
state, however, according to this cor-

respondent, the soil can be made rich

if properly treated. .Southern Mary

land lacks farm labor, and its cheap
and aecessiblcSfarms offer attractive
homes for men with small capital.
There are many farms in this region

.which can be bought for lesa than the
cost of the houses upon them. The
correspondent says that tho mistake
which many Maryland fanners make
is in undertaking to cultivate more

land than they are capable of cultivat-

ing properly with the means at their
command. It Is as difficult to make
slovenly farming pay in Maryland as

in any other state. Under the pros

cnt condition of prices it does not

pny to grow good tobacco. It does not

pay to raise 15 bushels of wheat to

the acre, but it does pay to raise 30

bushels. While the price of corn or

hay may be low if tohl as such, the

price Is good enough if these pro-

ducts are sold as beef, pork, poultry,

or butter. Too little attention, the
correspondent says. Is given in Mary

laud to the raising of utovk. He thinks

that there is no reason why Maryland,

which is so near the market.

fJiouUl not be a great sto'.-- raising

fclatc.

For tho society queen and
nothing so reliable as Lydia
Compound to restore strength, vigor, and happiness.

Mrs. Lizzie Anderson, 49 Union St., Salem, N. J., writes :

" Dsab Mbs. Pinkham : I feel it
grateful I am to you for what j'our
time I suffered everything a woman could. I had inflammation of the
ovaries, falling of the womb, and leucorrhcea. At timea could not hold a
needle to sew. The first dose of your Vegetable Compound helped me so
much that I kept on UBing it. I have now taken six bottles and am well
and able to do my work. I also ride a wheel and feel no bad effects from

men.
Ono man received a severe cut on

the head, while several others were
struck by pieces of rock but were not
injured. The women returned to their
homes satisfied with their demonstra
tion.

A special from Philadelphia savs:
There are indications that the indi- -

idual coal operators in the anthracite
fields have agreed to the 10 per cent
advace in mine workers' wages, made
by the big coal companies. This, it
is believed, will be followed by tho
speedy return of tho men to work on
orders from the union leaders.

ATLANTA'S XEW MAYOR.

Miijor Minis Wins Nomination as Chief
Executive or the Gate City.

Major Livingston Mims was elected
mayor of the city of Atlanta Friday,
receiving a total vote of 2,G40 a ma-
jority of 158 over his neit opponent,
irauk r. liice.

Major Mims' was a splendid victory,
spleudidly won. The last candidate to
enter tho mayoralty contest, his bril-
liant and dashing campaign is without
a pracedent in the history of Atlanta.
It was a campaign conducted practi-
cally without money, and Majoi Mims
relied almost solely on the clean-cu- t

principles he stood for, the united
efforts of hundreds of warm friends
aud his personal worth and mag-
netism.

TKACTICALLY WORKED OUT.

Asiayerof the Mint Reports Depletion of
Gold Output at Nome Beach.

A Washisgton dispatch says: Ca-bel- le

Whitehead, assayer of the mint.
and at present acting as expert special
agent of the mint bureau at Nome
City, Alaska, in a report dated Sep
tember 3d to George E. Roberts, direc
tor of the mint, says that the Nome
beach has been worked out practically
and that some of the sluices have not
paid expenses.

The entire beach product for the
year is estimated at from $250,000 to
$300,000. Much of the gold dust in
circulation in Nome, Mr. Whitehead
says, comes from Dawson.

BLOWN THKOUUH HOOF.

An Explosion of Powder Sends a Careless
Miner Skyward.

Michael Devrosky, a Slav miner,
was dangerously and perhaps fatally
injured at Brookside, a mining camp
seventeen miles west of Birmingham,
Ala., Thursday, by being blown up iu
a powder explosion. At his home he
was filling his powder pouch from a
large can of powder, preparatory to
going to work in the mines. On his
cap was a lighted lamp and in stooping
over a spark feu into the powder and
the explosion blew the Slav through
tho roof.

CHINESE ARE SHOCKED

Thut Towers Should lemsnd the Hejfra- -

dation and Punihment of Koyalty.
According to advices from Shanghai

the astonishment of the Chinese gov
ernment was great when they received
official notification Friday from the
viceroy to the effect that foreign pres
sure has necessitated the degradation
of prominent members of the court.

KOUSS WITHDRAWS OFFER.

Satisfied That He 'Will Remain Blind the
Balance of His Pays.

Charles Broadway Rouss has with
drawn his offer of $1,000,000 for the
restoration of his eyesight.

"No further tests shall be made,
deolared Mr. Rouss. "I withdraw
my offer of $1,000,000 for a cure.
shall dispense with the services of my
substitute. It is decreed I shall re
main forever blind. All tests have
proved futile and not ono has given
me the slightest relief. The experi
ments on the eyes of my substitute,
James J. Martin, hate proven equally
useless. I will pass the remainder o
my days in patience.

women. I recommend yovir med-
icine woman troubled with any of these

Sarah Swoder, 103 West St.,
La Porte, Ind., writes:

Mrs. Pinkham: It gives mo great
ten you now mucn gooa L,yuia n.

vegetable compound has done for mo.
been a sufferer for years with female
could not sew but a few minutes at a

suffering terribly with my head.
kidneys also troubled mo all the

advised by a friend to take your med-
icine. no faith in it, but decided to try it.

one bottle I felt so much better that
its use, and by tho timo I had taken
was cured. There is no other medicine

recommend it to all my'friends."

it. I am thankful to tho Giver of
curing Buffering

to every
diseases."

Mrs.

"Dear
W 0j pleasure

PiaKnarn's
to

" I had
trouble. I
time without
My back and
time. I was

I had
After taking
I continued
six bottles I1 MRS SARAH 5WODER
for me. I

j :.u
which will be

the writers' special
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and OATS
FOR SALE !

Red May seed wheat from a crop that yield-
ed 33 to 33 bushels per acre, rocieaned by a
Hpecialsaed wheat cleaner, in new two bushel
bafrs.pritie $1.25 per bushel. Seed Oats grown
la North Carolina from Texas lied Rust Proof
Sued, tho North Carolina crop yielding 80
bushels pT acre, prion 5(to per bushel. Pricea
oa cars ut Charlottn, N. C, freight to bo
paid by buyer. Terms cash with ordtr.
CIIAUr.OTl'E OIL & FERTILIZE It CO.,

FRED OLIVER, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FREE ! CT3
SPORTING GOODS.

i
RAW! IKRS SPnRTIKR
ll'IIIUItiUUUI UIIIIIIW

mm GOODS COMPANY,

CJJ Locust SU, ST. LOUS, MO.

Owing to the far.t that some skeptical
people have lrom tiivcp. to time questioned
the genuineness cf the testimonial li tters
we are constantly uublishinir. we have. . ..1. - x : r;.,. f M..- -

paid to any person who will show that the above

permission. Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co!

MCMECM-iM'- . '

Now is the best time to Paint.

THE TRIPOD PAINTS
are the best to use, as

THEY OUTLAST ALL OTHERS.
If your donlor does not handle them,
write for color-card- s and Information to

THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.,
ATLANTA. GEORGIA.

H A Mm MILLS,

ill iiW KETTLES,
ENGINES, BOILERS AND SAW BULLS.

AND ltEl'AIKS FOKSAME.
Bristle Twine, l!nbbil, Sn-- Teeth and

Flies, Shaftlnc, Fuileys, Belting;, Injector.
Fipes, VolTes and K!ttln.

IDfiN WABV A SI:PP1Y ffl
...u.l nullum VW k.UllL.1 VUlj

AVGVSTA. 'iA.

If sSlcted with 1 TU-.rVeFvj!- .'?!'


